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Cabinet Decision
May Aid Sharp

buy Shaip may receive some much-needed financial
help as a result of a recommendation made at Thursday!
night’s All-University Cabinet meeting. j

Cabinet iecomrnended to Hie Interfraternity and Pan-'
Hellenic Councils that an admission fee be charged for the'

' Greek Week Sing Finals.
Cabinet members discussed at

length several possibilities for
raising money for the former
University student but only
one recommendation was made.

Sharp suffered a fractured neck
in a fall fiom a trampoline in a
physical education class Oct. 11.
iyr>7, and has been paralyzed
from the neck down since that
time.

Political Parties
Will Register
New Members

Ite,'Mutation foi Campus and
Un. visits- p.ntiei will be held at

7 p in. tomoiiow
(\impu-. paitv will meet in 110

Electucul Engineering and Uni-
voi-atv pai ty m 10 Spaiks, both
lo hold nominal ions for class
duple officem

Last year over S7OOO was col- i
lecied io aid the Sharp family 1
in paying for the extensive 1
medical and rehabilitation
expenses. Sharp spent six weeks j
in the Geisinqer Memorial Hos- ]
pital, Danville, and later was
transferred to two New York
Rehabilitation Centers for fur-
ther treatment.

Five Cabinet members—Ste-
phen Ott. Rita Saltzer, Eleanor
Judy, Ruth Johnson and Vince
Marino volunteered to serve
on a committee, chairmaned by
All - University President Jay
Feldstein, to investigate future
Sharp fund projects.
Feldstein said the Sharp fam-

ily needs all the financial assis-
tance it can receive as nearly
$30,000 has been spent so far in
exoenses.

Kegidiation for both parties
will iv set up by All-University
Elections Committee The com-
nutlee will meet at 6.30 p.m. to-
inoilow in 121 Sparks.

Students must attend these
paitv meetings in order to vote
for nominees for freshman and
sophomore class clique and party
oflicps Freshmen have been
ui god to resistor for the respec-
tive parlies

Party members must attend
two meetings in order to vote in
final party nominations to be
held Novi 2. Students must pre-
sent tlreTi matriculation cards at
the door in order to register for
paitv membership.

University paitv will hold an
executive meeting at 2 p.m. lo-
moirow in 203 Willaid.

Besides charging admission to
the IFC-Panhel Sing Finals,
other fund raising suggestions
included giving part of the
Spring Week profits to the
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IFC to Hear
i

Proposal On
Rule Booklet;

The Interfraternity Council]
Monday night will hear a pro-j
posal that a committee compile
and codify IFC and University'
rules and regulations relating to!
fraternities into a president’s:
handbook. 1 !

Eugene Brosius, Board of Con-
trol member and president of
Tan Kappa Epsilon fraternity,!
will present the motion, which:
was discussed at last week's IFC;
executive meeting.

The booklet, explaining all
rules pertaining to fraternities,
would be compiled by a com-
mittee and made available to all
house presidents.

The booklet would list Univer-
sity social rules and housing reg-'
illations in addition to all IFC
rushing, pledging and social func-
tion rules, Brosius said. “Newly
elected presidents run across
numerous problems and the book-
let would provide a ready-refer-
ence on regulations,” he said.

James Hainmerle, IFC vice
president, will present the Organ-
izational and Control workshop
report which originated from the
day-long IFC encampment Sept.
9.

The report recommends a j
revision in the Fraternity Af-
fairs Office membership align- j
men! and also in the selection
of junior secretaries. |
Other suggestions include the

formation of a safety committee,
and the scheduling of fraternity
president’s elections prior to IFC
elections.
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FIGHTING A ONE-MAN battle, grad student Lew Geiger stands
by his car which blocks a one-way street in the Graduate Residence
Area. Geiger says motorists endanger lives of small children by
speeding down the short street.

Grad Student Fights
'One Way' Violators

| It’s a battle between a grad-
uate student and cars operated by
faculty members, staff members,
and students on Linden Road.

ardous to the small children in
the area.

What makes things even
worse is the fact that the auto-
mobile owners disregard the
one-way regulation in effect on
Linden Road between Maple
Street and its connection with
the road behind the South
Halls, Geiger said.
Taking things into his own

hands, Geiger and his wife parked
‘heir car across the entrance way
f o the one-way section of Linden
Road, thus blocking off the street.
The obstruction stopped the “mad
•ush” down Maple Street to E.
College Avenue.

The Geiger’s live at 107B Ma-
ole Street and have engaged the
support of a few of their neigh-
bors in trying to enforce the

(Continued on page eight)

And if the graduate student has
his way, ears will be stopped
from disregarding a one-way sign
on Linden Road and travelling
south on Maple Street, endanger-
ing the lives of 97 small children
in the area.

Lewis Geiger, a graduate stu-
dent in metallurgy from Read-
ing, and his wife have been
conducting a battle to prevent
cars from disobeying the one-
way sign on a short portion of
Linden Road.

Linden Road is located in the
graduate housing area on the east
end of the campus, near the home
management houses. Maple Street
runs parallel to Shortlidge Road
and connects with Linden Road
at the top of the hill behind the
South Halls.

Geiger said that speeding on
Maple Street, especially between
4:45 and 5:30 p.m., is very haz-

Sharp Fund, and sponsoring a
movie on campus and donating

(Continued on page eight)

1957 Encampment: The Results

Town-Student Relationships Improve
By DENNY MALICK

Tenth of a Series
The Centre Daily Times

carried a lead editorial last
week praising “a marked im-
provement in relationships
between University students
and residents of State College
and surrounding areas within
recent years.”

This is an apparent recognition
of the deliberate work being done
by students to improve the cam-
pus-town relations.

The editorial praised the work
of fraternities, especially for the
annual Greek Week work proj-
ect when Greek men and women
cleaned up area parks and play-
grounds

adopted si x recommendations
with ap eye to this result.

The recommendations included
inviting townspeople to take part
in campus activities such as golf
and bridge tournaments, Hallo-
ween and Christmas parties for
children and inviting townspeople
to tour campus buildings through
open houses.

John Yeosock, chairman of All-
University Cabinet’s town rela-
tions committee, said invitations
were extended to townspeople
for tournaments and open houses
without much response.

“It seemed the people didn’t
feel they should indulge with the
students in these activities,” he
said.

The 1957 Student Encampment

campment recommendation, Yeo-
sock now sits in on the borough
Chamber of Commerce meetings
to act as a liaison between stu-
dents and townsmen.

Tri Delta
Scholarship Program

presents

Also in connection with the En-
campment recommendation, Yeo-
sock was able to increase the
amount checks could be cashed
for in town banks from $5 to $lO.

“Three Faces of Eve”
Oct. 21 5 showings

Cathaum Theatre
75c

However, following up an En-

| STUDENT FILMS
: presents

! “BLACK SHIELD
j OF FALWORTH”
• In Technicolor
: TONY CURTIS
: JANET LEIGH
| SAT., OCT. 18... 7:30 & 9:30
ISUN., OCT. 19... 6:30
j HUB ASSEMBLY ROOM
MniiiiimuiniMimmiiiiiimiiiHmiiHHuiiHin

“As Young As We Are”
“The Party Crashers”

STARTS SUNDAY

Fabulous
Spectacular JSifc
Adventure! Hifti
~ r

MUfIOAftHQr( J|F|J Jsi jW|
BtusnA SLJmKMBMSM
kuth KB 5.11fMSBRaUg
Miami

Feat. 2:00. .1:55. 5:50. 7:45, 9:40

U.B.A.
Monday, October 21

Will Return Unsold Books

Positively the Last Time

★ GATHAUM
• NOW SHOWING •

BARDOT!!
"U PARISIEKNE”

* NITTANY
Today - Door* Open 1:15p.m.

Irreverently Funny!

“LAW AND DISORDER”
• BEGINS SUNDAY•

Actionful . . . Suspenseful!
“CAST A DARK

SHADOW”
. with Dirk Bogarde

1:304:30

WMAJ
• :38 Sign On
6:32 «... Morning Show
8:39 Morning Oorotiono
8:45 News Headlines
8:47 Morning Show
11:88 News
11:05 . Swop Shop
11:15 Classical Interlude
12:09 . , ■, Music *1 Noon
12:15 County News
12:39 What’s Going On
12:35 ,

..... Music Show
1:09 ... ~ , , News snd Sports
1:15 ...

—....—__— Contact
5:00 Local News
S:DS LP'i and Show Tones
5:31 ... New*
5:35 LP*« and Show Tunes
8:0t News and Markets
8:15 ...

Sports Special
8:30 LP’e and Show Tunes
7:00 .... Fulton Lewi* Jr.
7:15 —LP'o and Show Tanea
7:45 Publfe Strriea Program
8:00

__ News
8:03 The World Today
8:30 Sports—Bill Stern
8:35 Capita] Assignment

News
Music of the Masters

10:00 News
10:05 Groorolegy

11:10 Groorologf
News and Sports

12:05 Groorology
, .. __ New* and Sports

Sian Off


